
"The huge diggers li,ere carting
the enomous amounts of material
along the once small forest tracks
to where great mounds of clay,
heather bales and large stones were
being stoled, thus turning the
tracks iuto a deep, wide, muddy
mess, causing unnecessary distur-
bance to the birds, wildlife aud
thet habitat.

"It's extlaoldinary how the For-
estry Commission ignored the fact
that there is conservation legisla-
tion to prote ct the bird
breedlug season."

Mrs BrrI told the couit the FC had
put up a notice about the work at
Broomy Inclosure. ?hese stated
that over the last 200 years the
streams had been straightened and
deepened to create a network of
artificial dralns.

"The notice also said it was
restoring this steam to its uatual
course through Broomy Inclosure
and that the natural vegetatlon
would be rcplaced so it could recoY-
er as quickly as possible," she said.

"I can't imagine that in former days,
the small meanderilg stream that
has actually been filled right to
ground level, topped with tennis
ball slze stones, was in aMhing like
the dreadful condition it has
now been left,"

Mrs Bull claimed the stream now
resembled a "hideous gxavel track"
through the woods and litened the
access tracks to a Grand Prix
mcing cicuit.

She continued: "The woods are
usually beautiful around this time
of year. nrl ofbtdsong, bluebells
and other wild flowels.

"The stream hosted wagtails -
seen on numelous occasions - and
kingllshers were also seen along
this stretch of water as well as a
laxge variety of othe! birds foEging
in and around the stream. This has
all been destroyed by these works.

"The losers are the btds, wildlife,
flora and fauna and the local people
who now have to live with the
devastation. "

A Forestry Commission spokes-
pelson said the stmightening, deep-
ening and widening ofthe stream at
Amberslade Bottom and Broomy
Inclosure between 1850 aDd 1960
had rcsulted in inqeased erosion of
surrounding glassland and wood-
Iand habitats,

She continued: "The tr'orestry
conEission has a legal responsibil-
ity to restore and maintain these
habitais. The work took four weeks
and was completed on June 1 1th.
"It replaced the large, actively

eroding dmin with restoled mean-
ders linked together s'lth stretches
of bed level raislng, to improve the
stream's interaciion with its
floodplain.

"Planning permission was gxant-
ed, lncluding a condition that prior
to commencement the area was
checked by a suitably qual:ified and
licensed surveyor for the presence
of active bird nests. In addition to
this precaution, that all felling work
was done duing the winter months
to avoid the bird breeding season, "

FC sloted over nesting birds'
welfore during streom project
TIIE ForGstry Commission has

been accused of failing to consider
nesting birds during a r€ceDt
stream r€storation proiect
near Linwood.

The scheme to replace a 350m
length of adtnclally straightened
watercourse through Amberslade
Bottom and Broorry Inclosure s'ith
a 465m meandering stream by rais-
ing the ground level with gravel,
was completed in June after plan-
ning Dermission was granted by the
nationa.l park authority in March.

However, speaking at a recent
meeting of the verderers' court,
commoner Beryl Bult clalmed the
Forestry Corrmission had iglored
conditions set out in the planning
appLication.

She stormed: "It was not only
peak nesting time for birds when
work began, but it was rairdng ai
the time. the planning application
clearly stated that work should be
suspended when the glound was
wet or it was raining.


